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Alter Few Days of Adjustment
Voik;rrut Mill Will Get Ihmn

to Artu.il ProductionNOT PROVEN
i. ai anout 4 o'clock yesieraay I'.UUS. .Sept. 1ft The Frenchafternoon the first paper went police have begun an investiga-clea- rthrough the ereat paper, lum into ill.. ,l(.ati, ,f m,,-.-. tin L. , Emperor William, made son the

lemOCratlC Members 01 grounds of his residence it IVMirn
' r ' "it Ylf U I is. reported by Verwaerts in a

LOmmittee WOUlfJ InVeS", stoiv purporting to emanate trom
tlgate Further Brand I jsS. i,n,ker who rm"B,,jr

! It was stated that former emporer
Oiaiemtni IS inaeceni j was chopping a tree when he stid-- .

, denlv exclaimed as he struck

TO REGAIN CROWN

DKtLARKS UK WILL MAKE
II KIDS I LY FAST

It Show Wilhelm in All II U OKI
. Great nes as Politician Say

Yorwaerts

BERLIN. Sept. 10. An extra
ordinary declaration by former

furious blows with the axe:
This is the way heads will fly

to the right and lett when , re-
turn to Germany."

Vorwaerts says: "It shows Wil
helm in all his old greatness as a
politician."

MRS. DE VOE

ASKS STAND

Wants Cox Position on Ar-

ticle 10, Prohibition ;

and Armenia

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 10.
Three questions concerning his
stand on subjects of national Im-
portance were addressed to Gov- -
ernor James M. Cox, Democratic
presidential nominee, today by
Mrs. Emma Smith DeVoe. presi-
dent of the national council of
women voters, with the request
that the candidate answer them
in his address "here tomorrow. The
questions telegraphed by Mrs. De
Voe to HeUingham, Wash., where
Governor Cox speaks tomorrow
morning, read: .

First; are you in favor of ar--
tide ten of the covenant of the

of nations exactly as was by

IS HEARD

D. Leigh Colvin Avers
Neither Harding Nor Cox
Is Qualified for Presi-
dency of United States

i

PUBLIC ACTS ARE
CITED BY SPEAKER

Old arty Leaders Declared
Least Capable Since

Franklin Pierce

D. Leigh Colvin, Prohibition
candidate for vice president, totd
u i--'a Imi) audience last niht that
never since the election of Frank-
lin Pierce have candidates for
the presidency been as incapable
or as unsatisfactory as are Sena-
tor Harding and Ckivernor Cox.
He declared that the candidacies
of Harding and Cox represent the
last effort of the "wets' to retain
power, and asserted that the elec-
tion of either would le to nullify
the public will relative to pro-
hibition.

Harding. Mr. Colvin said. ces
no moral issue in prohibition. He
quoted the senator from the con-
gressional record. AIho he said
Harding offered in the senate to
support war time prohibition on
condition that the liquor inter-
ests be compensated.

Cox. Colvin declared, is allied
with the wets, and was nominated

Tammany..
"He belive3 in law enforce-

ment with its teeth out," said
the speaker.

Nullification Feared.
Mr. Colvin mentioned four ways

in which he said the prohibition
movement could be nullified. One
was such a definition of "alco-
holic content" as would permit
of light wines and beer. Another
was the delegation of power to
the states to decide what should
be alcoholic, content. The fhird
mentioned was withdrawal of ap
propriations for law enforcement,
and the fourth for the liquor in
terests, to gain control of the ad-
ministration and dictate the ap
pointment of off iclais. particularly
toe attorney general and the com
missioner of internal revenue.

In analyzing the spirit that pre
dominated the conventions of the
two great parties, Mr. Colvin said
the wet interests ruled supreme
He pointed to the fact that nei-
ther party incorporated a dry
lank in its platform. - Bryan was

quoted in support of the asser-
tion that liquor interests wielded
a strong hand over the selection
of candidates. Bryan was quoted
as saying:

"The American people are
warned to impeach the incoming
president for failure to uphold
the constitution of the United
States. The American people
have that prerogative. The pres
ident of the United States may
be impeached if he fails to en
force the laws under the consti
tution, or any part of it. And
if the president fails to enforce
the 1 8th amendment, he Is not
upholding the constitution of the
United States and should be im
peached.'

Isue Kept Alive.
And ff William Jennings Bryan

warns the people to impeach an
incoming president, there is real
danger ahead, commented Mr.
Colvin.

Mr. Colvin is of the opinion
that prohibition is not a dead)
issue, because it is already on the
constitution as an amendment,
that as long as enforcement of
the Volstead act remains as a law
with the people, prohibition wilt
be a live issue. He depNred the
fact that many people consider
prohibition as an issue not worthy
of consideration. . Such a con-
dition n the United States be
characterized as aiding the liquor
interests.

Mr. 'Colvin characterized the
Prohibition party as the only

f party in the I'nited States with
a vision. To support his asser
tion he made the claim that the
last four amendments to the con-
stitution of the United States
were first sponsored by the Pro-
hibition party, and were later
considered worthy by the leading
political lartles.

The speaker warned his audi-
ence last nisht not to elect a wet
congress as It would mean certain
dearh to the prohibition cause
rnnrrow he rliaret mitt.t
a tit tintrlva As t In it ri u n.,iaini,.

IH MOR OK tW.UXK ORGIKS
AFIjOAT IN PARIS

IVIiee ln.irf to Interview Jack
Pikrnd. Her Husband, and

Her Companion

-. i uiiiiian American motion picture
actress. who succumbed thismorning to poison taken, it is
fcaid. by mistake, several days ago.

Investigation also is being made
the police of sinister rumors

. cocaine orgies, inicmiineii..... .
wttn champagne dinners which
tasted into the early hours of the!
iTXS iha' .hav" !Tn anoat

t

among the habitues of the French
cinema world..

Tonight in the Sante prison thepolice were closely questioning aman named Spalding, said to be a
former American army captain,
sentence,! to six months in jail on
Monday lor vending cocaine.

The police say they desire tc
Interview Jack Pickford. a motion
Picture actor and husband of Miss
Thomas, and also a woman friend

the actress who Is said to have
accompanied Miss Thomas during
her last pilgrimage to the Mont-mart- re

district Saturday evening.
Mr. Pickford today left the Rltz
hotel where he had been stopping
and has taken quarters in the
Hotel Crillon. The physician in
attendance on Mr. Pickford said
he was In a very bad state of
health.

POLICE TRY TO

SOLVE MYSTERY

Mrs. Kuchling Had Recent
ly Filed Suit for Divorce

From Husband

WASHINGTON. SeDt. 10
Failure to recover the hoilv nf
Mrs. Gertrude Viger Kuehling and
the discovery of several circum
stances regarded by the police as
wormy oi investigation today con.
Verted her husband's story' or
drowning while canoeing with him

the Potomac river Wednesday
nigni .into one of some mystery.
Roy Harper Kuehling. the hus
band, was held by the police for
investigation.

Interest has been added to the
case by the discovery that Mrs.
Kuehling. who was the divorced
wife of George Osgood of Detroit
and one of the heirs to the mil-
lion dollar estate of Elizabeth
Cbapelton of that city, recently
had asked an attorney to file suit
for divorce against her second
husband. The first husband ar-
rived in Washington today to as-
sist in running out the many
threads, assigning as his motive
the interest of their three year old
child.

Kuehlings story riven to the
police was that he lost control of
the canoe In a bad stretch of water
and in the darkness he lost all i

track of his wife, wasting much of '
the
been SveS In fumnUng'af h

coat under the capsized boat, he
sald his wife had worn over her
shoulders.

Kuehling was held for investi-
gation chiefly upon information
obtained by the police that his
wife recently contemplated divorc-
ing him and that only a few days
ago she had been treated at a hos-
pital for poisoning.

L'...l.l . .
AumiinK s recora includes an

effort to obtain a place in the se-
cret service and there are on file
in the headquarters of the service
two letters recommending him fori
sucn worn, one signed by Senatora. romerene and the other hv
Senator Harding. Kuehling and
Mrs. Osgood were married Decem-
ber 30, 1919. at Mount Clemens.
Mich.

Flyer Will Search for
Boundary Survey Crew

W" RANG ELL, Alaska. Sept. 10.
Kn route from Wrangell to lia-zelto- n.

Lieutenant Kirkpatrick
will make a flight up the I'nuk
river to search for lost members
of the international boundary sur-
vey crew, now nearly two weeks
overdue. It is feared that the
small boat In which they were
traveling down the river has been
wrecked. If the men are still
alive. It Is believed the aviators
will be able to locate their am,.
At the request of Forest Super
visor C. II. Flory of Ketchikan.
Captain St. Claire Street, coni-mandi- nr

the aerial evTX'ditlni
wired orders from White Hore
for Klrkpatric to make th trip.

WKATIIKU PKKVENTS START.

WR ANGEL. Alaska. S pt. D.
Unfavorable weather conditions

prevented plane No. 4 of the
United States army aerial expe-
dition returning from Nome to
Mineola. N. Y.. trom taking flight
this morning for Hazelton. the
next stop. Lieutenant Kirkpat
rick hopes to be able to hop off
tomorrow. He will take with him
the firsh bbipment 'of ore from a
cewly opened gold mine near
Wrangel. tor delivery to the own-
er of the mine in New York city.
The ore will lie carried In several
sacks strapped to the plane back
of the rear cockrit. - Lieutenant
Kirkpatrick and Sergt. Joseph E.
English will also carry with them
two Alaskan dogs, a malamute
and a husky.

NAMF.I) TO CiRKKT
UAVD1HATKOX ARRIVAL

Public It Invite) to Meet Ohloan
a Marion Hotel Monday Mora

log Prior to Addrr

According to an announcement
given out by Will E Purdy. pres-
ident of the
club of Pfcleni. Governor James
M Cox of Ohio. Democratic nomi-
nee for president, will arrive In
Salem Sunday afternoon from
Portland. He Is to come to Sa-
lem by train, but on what train
had not been ascertained last
night. A delegation of promi-
nent Democrats of Portland will
accompany the candidate to Sa-
lem.

Wtien the train arrives in Sa-
lem with Governor Cox. he will
be met by a committee composed
of the following: August Hncke-stei- n.

Joseph Sell wood. W. A.
Liston. John Bayne, P. I Frazier.
W. A. Iowning. W. E. Purdy and
C. E. Reinhart. The committee
will escort the Democratic nomi
nee to the Marion hotel. whichH
will be his Salem headquarters
during his stay In the city.

Mr. Purdy said last night that
an effort is being made to pro-
cure Senator George K. Chamber-
lain to be in Salem during the
visit of Governor Cox. If the
senator will consent to come to
Salem it is thought that he would
preside at the meeting Monday
morning at 9 o'clock and Intro-
duce the speaker. Definite an-
nouncement will be made later.

Monday morning at 8 o'clock
a reception for Governor Cox will
be held at the Marion hotel. The
reception will be a handshaking
affair, and Mr. Purdy Invite the
public to the reception.

WILSON TAKES

FIRM POSITION

Could Not "Look World in
Face" If We Yield to

Miners' Demands

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.
President Wilson defined the fed
era! government's attitude to-
ward the "vacation" strike In the
anthracite coal Industry In a
message today ton nlon leaders.
in which he declared that "we
could not look the world In the
face or justify our actions to our
own people and our own con-
science if we yielded one lota to
the men In the anthracite coal
fields." ,

The message was addressed to
Phillip Murray, vice president of
the United Mine Workers and
other union leaders and contained
an unqualified refusal by the
president to accede to their re-
quest that he bring about a re-
newal of negotiations with the
employers over wage scales.

Large Number of Women
Voters Will Affect Result

PORTLAND, Me.. Sept. 10.
The important part which women
will take In the Maine state elec-
tion on Monday and the uncer-
tainty which this new factor has
injected into the campaign now
closing was indicated tonight by
a canvass of registration figures
by the Associated Press. The clos-
ing of registration in the 20 cities
and a compilation of the result
showed that about one woman is
teglstered for every two men.

It Is estimated the total regis-
tration in the 519 towns will be
slightly in excess of ?00,009, of
which G3.000 will be women.
This will bring the total regis-
tration of men and women In the
slate to approximately 295.00D,
as com pared with a registration
In 19 It; of approximately 190.--

Production of Cold
and Silver Declines

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.
Production of both gold and sit-

ter declined last year. Director of
the .Mint fiaker announced to-
night in making public revised
fit ores which showed the produc-
tion to have been:

Gold. f6O.333.400; silver. $63.-53- 3.

52. In fine ounces, the out-
put totaled 2.91K.62S or gold and
Zf,. SS2.445 of silver.

California leads in the produe- -
1 tion of gold, the state's output
teng H4I.63S ounces. worth
I17.39s.200.

Montana was the leading state
in the production of silver with
an output of 012. 000 ounces.
worth on the current market
about 1 1W. soft. oon.

Workmen Get Liquor
Production Lessened

CONN'ELISVl LLE. Ta.. Sept.
10. The loss of 14.510 tons In
coke production In the Connells-vill- e

region for the current week
is attributed In part by the Con-cellsvil- le

Courier. In Its weekly
coke review, made public today,
to the operation of illicit liquor
sellers.

"Absolutely no effort la being
made by the authorities to sup-
press the traffic," says the Cour
ier.

Harding Praise Loyalty of
Negro Citizenry in Ad-

dress Before Group of
Colored Delegates

PERSHING PRAISES
NEGRO WAR RECORD

Women Speakers Pledge
Senator Votes of 200,-00- 0

Colored Sisters

MARION. O.. Sept. 10. Five
delegations of negro Republicans,
representing various organiza-
tions of the race in the north and
south, gathered at Senator Hard-
ing's front porch today and
pledged him their support in sev-
eral hours of characteristic dem-
onstration and oratory. .

The Republican nominee made
two speeches praising the loyalty
and attainments of the nation's
negro citizenry and promising
that the federal government "will
not fail the American negro."
He asked that they make service
10 country every day etaoinshr
to country the every day stand-
ard of their citizenship and de-
clared his abhorrence of the use
of "brutal and unlawful violence"
against the black race or any oth-
er class.

Will SliKly Kitaalioa
In several private conferences

Senator Harding also heard the
grievances of various negro lead-
ers and assured them he would
make a careful study of the situa-
tion. Lynching and segregation
of negro federal employes were
two ot the things for which the
suppression the visitors made a
plea.

Meet In' Spirit Italew the Day
Conventions of Negro Baptists

in session at Columbus and In-

dianapolis sent the largest dele-
gations and a ramp meeting spirit
rnled the day. The first group
cam o singing "Harding Will
Shine Tonight." In parody-of
revival hymn and "Amens". "Hal-
lelujahs" floated heavenward
with "Oh Boys" and "You tell
em." as the succession of orators

poured out their professions of
loyalty to the party of Lincoln
and Grant.

Five Ielegation Call
Henry Lincoln Johnson. Repub-

lican national committeeman for
Georgia, headed the group from
the national Baptist convention
at Columbus, which was ad-

dressed by the nominee in the
morning.

The afternoon speech was to
representatives of the national
Baptist convention Incorporated.

copal church.
A prayer opened the afternoon

meeting. Then the visitors
flocked up the front steps of the
Harding residence and kept the
candidate busy halt an hour
shaking hands.

Women lledge Support
Two hundred thousand votes

from the negro women were pro-
mised the senator by women
speakers, one of whom praised
bis stand for party government
and said the women of her race
would claim representation in the
government in proportion to their
num tiers.

1'en.blng Avoids Politics
At both the celebrations. Gen-

eral J. J. Pershing was an added
attraction that helped stir the
enthusiasm of the visitors.

To each crowd he made a short
speech praising the service of the
negro soldiers in the war but not
touching on political subjects.

One of those who conferred
with the senator, was William
Monroe Trotter of Boston, execu-
tive secretary of the national
equal rights league. He asked
that segregation of negro em-

ployes of the federal govern-
ment be abolished " ami declared
afterwards that the nominee had
given the request appreciative
consideration.

Tomorrow Senator Harding
will speak to delegations of busi-
nessmen from Chicago. Detroit
and Indiana cities.

Umatilla Residents
Say Fair Trail Possible

PENDLETON. Or.. Sept. 10.
Expressing the belief that four
men Indicted for the alleged mur-
der or Sheriff Til Taylor could
receive a fair and impartial trial
in Umatilla county. 91 affidavits
given by citizens of !." cities and
towns in Umatilla county were
filed today as the state's showing
against motions for a chance of
venue made August 30 by attor-
neys for the four men. The af-

fidavits were filed by R. L. Kea-to- r.

district attorney, who with
his deputy have spent the past
two weeks scouring the county
and securing the ISO typewritten
sheets which make up the snow-
ing. Men in 31 occupations and
professions are represented In the
affidavits.

McNary, McGinn, Hawley,
Stanfield and Other Not-

ables Speak at Republi-

can Gathering SepL 17

CONSTITUTION DAY
TO BE CELEBRATED

National Plan Followed in
Local Organization of

Party Adherents

All Salem Republican organiza-
tions are combined In the forma-tio- n

of a Harding-Co-ol W
Republican elab which waa

effected last night In the office
of James G. HelUel. president of
the Salem Republican club; and
immediately afterward arrange-
ments were perfected for all Re-
publicans of the county to Join
in the celebration of Constitution
day on the night of Friday. Sept.
17. This will be held either at
the armory or at the Grand thea-
ter, and on the program will be
the biggest troupe or prominent
speaker ever assembled at one
time In Salem and possibly in the
state.

Walter L. Tooze, who la organ-
izing Hardlng-Collidge-Staufie- ld

clubs throughout the state, called
the meeting last night and pre-
sided until a pennant president
was chosen.

IlcMzH UnaaJmoaui Choice
James G. Heltzel was the unan-

imous choice for president of the
clab. and the remainder of the or-fle-es

were divided among men
and women Republicans, all oi
the selection being by vnanimona
vote. Mr. C. P. Bishop waa el-
ected first vice president. Mr. F.
B. South wick, second vice presi-
dent. Roy Shields secretary and
F. N. Derby treasurer "

Before the conclusion of themeeting, President Heltzel an-
no aced the following committee
appointments: . ... ,

Ftnance. F. X. Derby. Mr. CP. Bishop. A. A. Lee: publicity.
A. A. Lee, John H. McNary. Mr.
William Cherrington. Ben F.
Weat; membership. W. I. Need-ha- m.

E. M. Rowland. William
Cherrington. U. G. Boyer. Ralpft
Thompson; speaker. Walter L
Tooze. P. H. D'Arcr. Ralph
Thompson. Mr. C. P. Bishop.
Mr. R. Cartwright.

Stanfield Victory Soxmed
Explaining the object of theorganization Mr. Tooxe said that

the purpose a the name at all
place in the state, namely, to
cement the campaign In behalf
of Harding and Cool Id ge. thepresidential ticket, with that In
behalf of Robert N. Stanfield ror
United State senator. It la the
clan ot the organization that 1

being followed la other state In
which United States senator are
to be elected la November.

The decision to celebrate Con-
stitution day- - follows a nation-
wide Republican policy. Mr.
Tooze explained, and Is indicative
of the Republican plan to ret
back to constitutional govern-
ment and away from one man
rule. A letter addressed to allcounty chairmen by Will H. Hays,
chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee, has resulted inarrangements throughout the na-
tion tor ban quest or rallies si mi-- .

lar to that which will be staged
in Salem on the night of Septem-
ber 17. the 133rd anniversary of
the adoption of the national con-
stitution. In Oregon most of the
celebrations will go past the hoar
of midnight to that there may be
a combination of national Consti
tution day and Oregon Constitu-
tion day for Saturday. September
IX will be the (3rd anniversary o
the adoption of the constitution
of this state.

Kmlaeat Wonsca Coming
Among the speakers who willappear on the program In Salem

are Charles L. McNary. United
States senator 'from Oregon:
Judge Henry McGinn, widely
known "jurist of rorcaoe: w. C.
Hawley. representative in con-
gress from the first Oregon dis-
trict; Robert N. Sun field. Repub-
lican nominee for United States
senator: an eastern woman who
Is considered one of the best cam
paign sneakers ' in the United
States, bnt whose name "has not
been announced, and other dis-
tinguished persona. The eastern
woman is oroeret with- the assis-
tance of the state central commit-
tee.

The letter of National Chair-
man Hays to the county chair
men reads as follows:

"September 17 is a notable day
in our history.

"On hundred and thirty-thr- ee

years ago the constitution
of the United States was adopted.
It Is today, as It ever has been,
the bulwark or our Institutions
and our liberties.

PatrloUe societies all over the
country will celebrate Constitu-
tion day this year.

Red IXtrr Day Urged
"Senator Harding will greet

delegations from every county in
Ohio and deliver a speech on the
constitution.
' "September 17 should be a red

letter day In the Republican na--
(Contlnoed on page f )

inarhim at the new Salem paper
mill.

A miie' tip had gotten out that
Joe Raster, the man in charge
of the ids; mill, was going to get
the first sheet of paper through by
the machine, and quite a crowd of
of prominent people had xifted in.

The machinery apparently was
working smoothly. If had been
'limbered tip" Tor several days,
ami the pulp was all ready
made from paper cutter trim-
mings secured from book bind-
ers.

Most cf those present carried
home pieces of the first paper
though it did not get through the

part of the machine;
consequently It Is not as smooth
as the tinished product will be.
when the milt is finally running
regularly.

The first sheet was news stock, of
like that used by nearly all news-
papers.

The short run of yesterday was
merely :i trial run for the pur-
pose of finding the places in the
machinery needing adjustment.

it will take two or three days
more to make these adjustments

and then the paper mill will
get down to real business.

A double-trac- k railroad Is be-t- ng

laid, clear down past the
building, to bring In the ip plies
tnd take out the manufactured
products to the markets near and
fa r.

The Statesman will have a Sa-
le m .slogan issue on the paper
mill, perhap a weelt from next
Thursday, and it is expected that
in Tnis issue a complete descrip-
tion will be given of the mill and
Its processes, and many of the
particulars of its construction and
i peration.

GREEKS HELD ON

FRAUD CHARGE
on

Accused of Raising Bills of
Lading Obtain $225,-- 1

000 in This Way

NEW YORK. Sept. 10. Four
Greek merchants indicted by a
federal grand jury a week ago on
a charge of forging and raising
bills of lading by which banks in
Greece were defrauded of $225.-00- 0

were arrested tonight by de
partment of justice agents. One
prisoner, George D. Pteriotis,
president of the American Com
pany of Commerce, Inc.. of New
York, was arrested on arrival
from London.

The others, George Brousos, A.
J. Dritsas and Thomas Taomos,
were captured shortly after Pter-
iotis was seized on the pier.

According to officials Pteriotis
and his associates last October in
corporated the American company
of commerce and did business un
til March 31, when, it is alleged.
the company was transferred to
three dummies." The Indictment
charges that Irrevocable letters of
credit were established through
several banks in Greece with n- -
nancial institutions in New York.

After the New York .banks were
notified through the company
that credits were established, the
accused men. it is charged, made
actual shipments of two bags of
coffee or two bags of rice, obtain-
ing bills of lading front the Cu-na- rd

Steamship company to be
shipped on the Steamship Rivr
A raxes and with the American
Mediteiranean levant line to be
shipped on the steamship Manica.
consigned to various firms in
G reece.

Then, it is charged, when the
bills of lading were received from
the steamship lines duly signed
and reading two bags of coffee or
rice, the accused men raided theiu
two bags to 2.2U0 double bags of
fine, granulated sugar, and in-

sured their original shipments for
$4i;.O0d in each case. They theft
presented their bills or lading, it
is alleged, together with Insur-
ance receipts and invoice cover
ing 2.1'Ou bags of suaar to the sev
eral banks and collected apir.- -

imately $22S.m0.
!

GOMPKS NAMES tXH'XCIL

NEW YORK. Sept 10. Police
reserves were called to the Central
Opera House at midnight to sup--
press a disturbance which follow- -

ied
' announcement by Samuel Gom- -

iwrs of the names or a commiOee
appointed to draft a constitution
for the newly organized Central

Shouts arose and delegates swarm-
ed toward the platform, overturn
ing chairs and brandishing them.
Effort sto restore order by Presi-
dent Goompers. Hugh Frayn.
Frank Morrisoon and other mem-
bers of the executive council ot
the American Federation of Labor
who occupied .seats on the plat
form were drowned is the tumult,

MANY QUOTAS RAISED
BY STATE CHAIRMEN

Reed Wants Leaders in Chi-

cago Drive Called Be-

fore Committee

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 Investi-
gation of the Republican cam-
paign to raise funds in Chicago
tomorrow win complete the Chi-
cago hearlflg ot the senate com-
mittee's Inquiry into the charges
of Governor Cox that the Repub--1
lea nil were seeking to corrupt the

electorate fly soliciting $15,000.-00- 0

for campaign purposes.
The committee plana to meet

gain September 22 In omp east-
ern city, the plae'e to be selected
by Chairman Kenyon. The Dem-
ocratic members want to go' to
New York while the Republicans
favor moving to Pittsburgh to
look into reports that the liquor
interests are taking an active
part in the! Democratic nominee's
campaign. j

Divide on Tarty Lines
The widely divergent views of

fhe committee members as to the
results of the hearing here was
accentuated tonight when
tor Edge, Republican, of New Jer
sey, issued a formal statement as
scrting the Democrats had failed
to substantiate ; Governor Cox's
charges and Senator Reed, Dem-
ocrat of Missouri countered with
the assertion that any expression
of opinion at this time "is inde-
cent." j. : ' v ' -

Senator Reed today asked that
Charles Piez, former president of
the emergency fleet corporation
and now chairman of the Repuo-llca- n

ways and means committee
in Chicago! be subpoenaed toroor-ro- w

to tell of the fund drive in
this city. He "also asked that
William Wrigley. Jr.. and Fred-
erick Courtenay Barber the latter
which is the $00 a week direc-
tor of thej Chicago drive, be sum-
moned.-' ' r" " 'tf

Workers. Roost Quotas
Today's' itestf mony showed that

ine practice vi iu ftcuuumnu
state workers in boosting quotas
assigned them by the national
committee! was general in many
states. !A quota' Charles Mav-- i
ity. formeir director of; the V, eat
VirKilllS I'HIUIIBIEHi MUWinrj. "a target at which we shoot l)Ut
we don't expect to hit it." Mav-it-y

and other witnesses told how
they increased and sometimes
doubled the figures assigned them
to raise. (They testified that
Governor Cox's figures o quotas
in many cities were correct, hut
that these figures were those they
personally had set, and not those
supplied by Fred W. Upham, na-
tional treasurer.
; i Mr. Upham, recalled to the
stand, said he took full responsi-
bility for the plan outlined in
"form 101" to set aside Chairman
Hays' limit of $1000 on contribu-
tions and substitute a limit of
110,000. i The national ways and
means committee, however, ve
toed the proposal, he said.

I'oham Defend Helpers
Mr. Upham defended the work

of Harry M. Blair and other for
rner Y. M. C. A. secretaries who
are his assistants

"You assume responsibilities
for the "psalm singers?" Senator
Pomerene asked.

"I do and am proud of the
work my ex--Y. M. CI A. cam-
paigners are doing," said Mr. Up-

ham. (believe that on the
showing here of results. 1 could,
as a businessman, get the job of
raising the Democratic campaign
fund and when they
finances, I think they will adopt
our Bystem."

- He pointed out that hitherto
the eaRt had always paid the ill
of both parties. "Hut up to date
two-thir- ds of our funds have come
from what New York considers
'the west'," he said.

"That fact. I think, is a pretty
good argument that we are get- -

ting away .from what he called
the 'Wall street mnuence anu
about which we have heard so
much-here.- "

-

Wets Xot SuppoHIne Cox
Edmund II. Moore, Governor

. Cox's personal representative was
recalled and asked concerning re-Po- rts

that liquor Interests in
Phto had supported the Demo-rratl- c

nominee in the gubernator-
ial campaign four years Ro and
rharges that New Jersey dealers

ere raising funds to assist the
Democratic candidate. Mr. Moore
denied any knowledge of the
charges and said the ase of his
name in ap rospectus of the As-

sociated Opposed to National Pro-
hibition was unauthorized. He
asked If Senator Spencer, his
Questioner, "was attempting to in-
ject a wet and dry Issue into the
campaign.' X

: "The fact that I im .known as
strong ist Is of

"0 more significance than the
ct tkat George White, chairman

'2LtM Democratic national com- -

",c" meeting in inaianapoiis.
,he national equal-righ- ts league.

A'rie" S'1!;11nureh and

brought back to us from Paris
by President Wilson?

"Second, if you should be elec-
ted president of the United States
would you veto any act passed by
congress which modified or re-
pealed the Volstead act?

"Third, are you'in favor of the
United States assuming a man-
date over Armenia?"

In explanation of her request
upon Governor Cox, Mrs. De Voe
said tonight that it was not her
desire to have the candidate of
the Democrats commit himself to
any particular position but simply
to learn where he stands.

2 Mail Service Planes

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept, 10.
Two trans-continent- al mail air-

planes, one eastbound, one west
bound, reached Salt Lake City to--
day on their journeys to New
York and San Francisco, respec
tively,

Plane 151. J.. P. Murray pilot,
arrived from Cheyenne, Wyo., at
11:50 a. m. and departed for
Reno at 1:20 p. m. Machine 71,
piloted by A. C. Sharpneck, which
left San Francisco for New York
jearly today, arrived f ronV Reno
at 4:15 p. m. and put up for the
night.

Aviator Sharpneck, from San
Francisco, had considerable diffi-
culty in finding the landing place.
Buena- - Vista field, one mile west
of here.

The eastbound machine has ap
proximately 700 pounds of mail
aboard. It is consigned to van
ohs eastern points. Seven sacks
of mail, four for San Francisco.
two for Washington state, one for
Oregon and ,one for California
towns, exclusive of San Francisco,
were carried by plane 151. But
three letters were brought by the
machine tor Salt Lake and none
were taken from here.

FLANK OX WAV TO RRXO

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10.
Arrival of the firsj airplane in
the official trans-continen- tal

mail service scheduled at 6:23 p.
nt. today will probably be delayed
until tomorrow morninpx aeco.-'-i

ing to an announcement rm th
office of the superintends!! of
the western division of the ser
vice. The mall carrying plane
left Elko. Nev at 4:t5 p. m.. tf

fjaccording to a message from a pi
lot from there, and had not ap-
nea red at Reno, which wsf to
have been- - the last stop ?f-rcr- e

San Francisco.

TKITKH RUN OVFIt TWO.

PORTLAND. Sept. 10. Harry
Stromba'igh. aged 3. was killed
tonight when an automobile truck
driven by J. A. Riley ran him
down in a street. At about the
same time Bennett Chamberlain,
19, was killed by being run over
by a truck on which he was act-
ing as helper. Frank Love. th
drver, was detained by the po-
lice, as was Riley. .

STATU KXIMMtSKS NOMINEES

HELENA. Mont.. Sept. 10.
With only a few scattering "noes"
in . opposition the Democratic
state convention assembled in
Helena today adopted a platform
a clause of which 'unreservedly"
endorsed the. national nominees.
Cox and Roosevelt, endorsed the
national platform and endors.nl
candidates nominated at the stale
Democratic primary Including
those, which were chosen by the
non-partis- an and labor leasue.

to the prohibition amendment Trades and lbor Council of
that the supreme court of firi,M" "'IT"
the land dare not question, for .The men appointed on

the highest court can do is .!te r i'T, JZto, enter Into the leal phase of
! Vc." P T?i,?n 5.

the question. Bv the theory ofiN f,1- - t?'1
balance and checks congress has Sbo!laod

Tht? Pe'tl ,H,1V It tt, ,n
the power to make definitions ,rou,hl Tn.v. j ... s name.
f Ul U V V IMC V V "IV'llil V J

the court.
WMtfton Held Qualified

In his concluding remarks Mr.
Colvin appealed to his audience
to elect a man to the highest of-

fice In the land who has moral
con rage; intellectual and spiritual
endowments. He declared in

(Continued on page 4)(Continued on page 4)


